





Abstract— Over 400 billion passenger vehicle trajectory 
waypoints are collected each month in the United States. This 
data creates many new opportunities for agencies to assess 
operational characteristics of roadways for more agile 
management of resources. This study compared traffic counts 
obtained from 24 Indiana Department of Transportation traffic 
counts stations with counts derived by the vehicle trajectories 
during the same periods. These stations were geographically 
distributed throughout Indiana with 13 locations on interstates 
and 11 locations on state or US roads.   A Wednesday and a 
Saturday in January, August, and September 2020 are analyzed. 
The results show that the analyzed interstates had an average 
penetration of 4.3% with a standard deviation of 1.0. The non-
interstate roads had an average penetration of 5.0% with a 
standard deviation of 1.36. These penetration levels suggest that 
connected vehicle data can provide a valuable data source for 
developing scalable roadway performance measures.  Since all 
agencies currently have a highway monitoring system using fixed 
infrastructure, this paper concludes by recommending agencies 
integrate a connected vehicle penetration monitoring program 
into their traditional highway count station program to monitor 
the growing penetration of connected cars and trucks.    
I. INTRODUCTION 
Commercialized, crowdsourced probe vehicle data has been 
available for about a decade for assisting individual drivers 
with traffic and route information and providing agencies 
with average segment speeds [1]–[3]. In recent years, 
connected vehicle trajectory data has expanded upon this 
concept. Now, the speed and location of individual vehicles 
are available. Monthly, approximately 400 billion passenger 
vehicle trajectory waypoints are collected in the United 
States [4]. Combining the information from individual 
vehicles creates a rich data set that has the potential to 
revolutionize how agencies evaluate their road networks. 
However, for this data to be beneficial to agencies, the data 
must be a representative sample of all the vehicles on the 
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road. To assess the penetration level of connected vehicle 
trajectory data, this paper compares traffic counts obtained 
from 24 Indiana Department of Transportation (INDOT) 
count stations to counts derived from the connected vehicle 
trajectories for the same periods.  
II. LITERATURE REVIEW 
The earliest use of GPS based travel time data for systematic 
assessment of agency infrastructure occurred in Louisiana 
around 1999 [5]. Around 2007, crowdsourced vehicle probe 
data began to emerge for use by drivers and agencies 
through a growing number of providers and smartphone apps 
[6]–[8]. While this crowdsourced data was largely collected 
via drivers’ smartphones, some providers were also able to 
incorporate GPS-enabled vehicles [9], [10]. Since then, there 
have been numerous studies looking extensively into the 
accuracy of these datasets. In 2008, approximately 2,500 
miles of roadway along I-95 were used to evaluate travel 
time and speed data obtained from a commercial probe data 
provider [11]. Some additional comparison of commercial 
probe data studies include Kim and Coifman’s two-month 
study where they compared speeds from probe vehicles to 
speeds from loop detectors [10], Zhang et al.’s study that 
compared it to data from Bluetooth sensors for arterials [12], 
and Ahsani et al.’s 4-year study in Iowa that compared it to 
Wavetronix smart sensors [13]. More recently, Hoseinzadeh 
et al. also compared speeds from commercial probe data 
with Bluetooth sensors for surface streets in Texas [9].  
While these crowdsourced vehicle probe datasets have 
been supported and validated for years, a new type of probe 
data is emerging. Connected vehicle (CV) trajectory data 
that contains individual vehicle locations, timestamp, speed, 
and heading from onboard sensors is now available. Over the 
past couple of years, there have been many studies 
presenting methods for evaluating road networks using low-
penetration trajectory data. In one study, Zhang et al. 
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evaluated their method for utilizing low penetration 
enhanced trajectory data to determine queue length using 
simulations [14]. Another study, by Zhao et al., also tested 
their method against simulations, as well as real-world data. 
They proposed a method for estimating queue length and 
traffic volume at low penetrations without explicitly needing 
to know the market penetration [15].  
In 2016, Li et al. compared counts from a loop detector to 
counts obtained from connect vehicle trajectories. This study 
found an overall market penetration of 1.1% with a range of 
0.2% to 2.0% depending on the time of day [16]. Since then, 
the number of connected vehicles on the road have and will 
continue to increase. Zhang et al. found that a minimum of 
4% penetration was needed to increase ramp metering 
performance [17]. In sequential studies, Day et al. 
determined aggregate data at penetration levels as low as 
0.09% - 0.8% would provide adequate representation for 
corridor retiming [18], [19].  
While connected vehicle data offers many new 
opportunities for the evaluation of road networks [20]–[27], 
there are no reported evaluations of recent penetration rates.  
The objective of this paper is to present a methodology for 
characterizing the penetration of connected vehicles using 
our highways and apply that methodology to quantitatively 
characterize selected locations on Indiana interstates and 
surface streets. 
III. DATA  
A. Indiana Department of Transportation 
For this study, the counts obtained from Indiana Department 
of Transportation (INDOT) count stations are considered the 
ground truth vehicle counts. The study used 24 count 
stations, shown in Figure 1.. These stations are 
geographically distributed around the state of Indiana with 
13 of the count stations located on interstates and the other 
11 locations located on non-interstate roads, such as state 
roads or US highways. In addition to having a range of 
average annual daily traffic (AADT) values, the count 
stations are distributed among rural, suburban, and urban 
communities in a variety of different regions around Indiana. 
INDOT’s count stations consist of embedded loop 
detectors (callout i on Figure 2.) that record the speed and 
classification of every vehicle to pass over it. The data is 
aggregated into 15-minute bins and is available online on 
INDOT’s Traffic Count Database System [28].  
 
 
Figure 1. Locations of INDOT count stations classified by road type and 
AADT 
 
Figure 2. Loop detector count stations on Indiana roadways 
 
B. Vehicle Trajectory Data 
The vehicle trajectory data used in this study was provided 
by a third-party commercial data provider who obtains their 
data directly from the original equipment manufacturers 
(OEMs). The data consists of anonymized individual 
waypoints collected every three seconds that contain a GPS 
location, date, time, speed, heading, and an anonymized 
trajectory identifier.  
Quarter mile geofence regions were drawn centered at the 
location of the count station for both travel directions. From 









region, unique vehicle trajectories were identified and 
counted. Figure 3a. shows the 3,382 trajectories that passed 
an I-465 count station (location 990312) traveling in the 
outer loop (OL) on Jan 15, 2020. The large number of 
trajectories in Figure 3a. obscures the individual trajectories; 
therefore, Figure 3b. focuses on one hour and shows that 13 




a) 24 hours 
 
b) 1 hour from 1:00 am to 2:00 am 
Figure 3. Vehicle trajectories on the outer loop of I-465 (location 990312) 
on January 15, 2020. Purple line indicates the location of the count station. 
IV. METHODOLOGY 
This study looks at a total of six days, three Wednesdays and 
three Saturdays, over three months, January, August, and 
September 2020.  
- Wednesday, January 15, 2020 
- Saturday, January 11, 2020 
- Wednesday, August 19, 2020 
- Saturday, August 15, 2020 
- Wednesday, September 23, 2020 
- Saturday, September 26, 2020 
First, both the count station counts and vehicle trajectory 
counts are aggregated by hour and by direction. The hourly, 










where Hp is the hourly percent penetration per direction, Vh 
is the hourly count of unique vehicle trajectories, and Ch is 
the hourly count of vehicles to pass the count station. Figure 
4. graphically shows the INDOT counts, vehicle trajectory 
counts, and the resulting percent penetration for the I-465 
OL station (location 990312). 
 
 
a) INDOT vehicle count 
 
b) Unique vehicle trajectory count 
 
c) Percent penetration 
Figure 4. Hourly counts and percent penetration for at I-465 (location 
990312) OL on Wednesday January 15, 2020 














where Dp is the daily percent penetration per direction, Vh is 
the hourly count of the vehicle trajectories, and Ch is the 
hourly count of vehicles to pass the count station. 0contains 
the hourly counts and percent penetration and the resulting 
total daily counts and percent penetration. Table Ii. presents 
the directional, daily counts and resulting penetration for the 
two days in January 2020 and the overall monthly count and 
penetration for the I-465 OL location (location 990312). 
 The monthly percent penetration, shown in Table III, is a 
non-directional measure calculated from the Wednesday and 










where Mp is the monthly percent penetration, Vd is the daily 
count of the vehicle trajectories, and Cd is the daily count of 





The method of aggregating the counts over the day(s) in 
order to calculate the daily and monthly percent penetration 
was chosen over simply averaging the hourly and daily 
percent penetrations to eliminate the effects of a couple high 
or low hourly percent penetrations. 
TABLE I.  HOURLY INDOT AND VEHICLE TRAJECTORY COUNTS AND THE 





INDOT Veh. Traj. 
0:00 708 29 4.10 
1:00 491 13 2.65 
2:00 336 11 3.27 
3:00 275 23 8.36 
4:00 295 33 11.19 
5:00 383 77 20.10 
6:00 658 209 31.76 
7:00 1491 242 16.23 
8:00 2676 207 7.74 
9:00 3167 158 4.99 
10:00 2465 137 5.56 
11:00 1847 156 8.45 
12:00 1908 170 8.91 
13:00 2037 167 8.20 
14:00 2050 190 9.27 
15:00 2259 296 13.10 
16:00 2915 312 10.70 
17:00 3690 352 9.54 
18:00 3808 203 5.33 
19:00 3185 128 4.02 
20:00 2037 109 5.35 
21:00 1575 72 4.57 
22:00 1301 52 4.00 
23:00 910 36 3.96 




















Outer Loop (OL) 7.96 42467 3382 




Outer Loop (OL) 8.96 33762 3024 
Inner Loop (IL) 5.95 47582 2832 
Jan Avg. 6.84 183738 12572 
 
V. RESULTS 
Table Iii. presents the average percent penetration for the 24 
count stations. Some INDOT permanent count stations had 
no available data for the days of interest; therefore, the 
asterisks and blank boxes indicate that either one day or both 
days of data were missing, respectively. Table Iv. lists the 
summary statistics for interstate, non-interstate, and all count 
stations. Figure 5. graphically depicts the average percent 
penetration for the 24 count stations, grouped by road type. 
The orange line represents the average percent penetration 
for that road type. The overall CV penetration average is 
4.7%, with the interstate locations averaging 4.3% and the 
non-interstate locations averaging 5.0%. The standard 
deviation ranged from 1.0 to 1.36.  
 A location along Indiana SR 9 near Anderson, IN 
(location 990301) stands out for having a percent penetration 
that is roughly three standard deviations above the non-
interstate average. The AADT for the location is the median 
for the non-interstate roads, and therefore, is likely not a 
large factor in the percent penetration. This location, 
however, is 30 miles from an OEM facility, which is less 
than a mile and half from SR 9 [29]. Vehicles from that 
particular OEM are a significant contributor to the CV data 
used in this study.  
Overall, the percent penetration generally fluctuates within 
a 2% range. The AADT and location of the count stations 
explain little. A potential explanation for the fluctuation is the 
hourly variation in the proportion of commercial vehicles, 
which may be underrepresented in the current CV data set. 
This potentially could explain the higher average percent 
penetration along non-interstate roads. Future research will 
examine the relationship between percentage of heavy 










Avg. Penetration  
Jan 2020 Aug 2020 Sept 2020 
990104 I65 61790 4.11   
991211 I69 56158 3.79* 3.08 3.01 
990511 I265 56431 4.37  3.71* 
950507 I65 34932 3.86 3.89 3.87 
990329 I70 52737 4.47  3.84 
952000 I69 25406  4.35 5.91 
954400 I94 97824   3.96 
955300 I74 31121 4.28   
950106 I70 30506  3.21 3.06 
990611 I64 10794 4.49   
991325 I465 106368  4.52 4.35* 
990312 I465 92540 6.84   
991374 I69 114909 6.26* 5.41 5.47 
990501 SR37 37738 5.41 5.15* 5.12 
990509 SR56 3737 5.30 5.43 4.71 
951000 US41 3176 3.83 4.68 5.31 
990403 US20 35793 3.10 3.27 3.35 
950436 US30 17392 4.67 4.71  
990607 US21 18954 4.80 4.68 4.67 
990506 US50 10524 3.62 5.26 4.83 
990301 SR9 15529 9.78  8.91 
990101 US52 19864 4.77 4.47 4.28 
952100 US24 9566 5.66 5.36 5.03 
990308 US40 7058 5.38 5.32 3.58 
* count station data only available for one day of the month 
Note: blank boxes indicate that INDOT counts were unavailable 
 
TABLE IV.  PERCENT PENETRATION SUMMARY STATISTICS 
 Interstates Non-Interstates All 
Min 3.01 3.10 3.01 
Max 6.84 9.78 9.78 
Mean 4.34 4.98 4.70 
Standard 
Deviation 










Figure 5. Summary plots of the monthly percent penetrations for the 24 
count stations 
VI. CONCLUSION 
This study compared vehicle counts obtained by INDOT 
count stations to the number of unique trajectories crossing 
the count station in order to determine the percent 
penetration for a vehicle trajectory dataset. A method for 
calculating the hourly, daily, and monthly percent 
penetrations was presented. Figure 4. graphically depicted 
the hourly sample data, while 0and Table Ii. listed the 
sample data. 24 locations, of varying AADT, location, and 
road type, were analyzed (Figure 1., Table Iii.  and the 
average percent penetration was determined to be 4.7% with 
a standard deviation of 1.25. Since all agencies currently 
have a highway monitoring system using fixed 
infrastructure, this paper concludes by recommending 
agencies integrate a connected vehicle penetration 
monitoring program into their traditional highway count 
station program to monitor the growing penetration of 
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